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History and Current Status
The white-tailed deer is found in every East Texas

county; however this has not always been the case. During
the late 1800s and early 1900s, extensive land clearing,
market hunting and lack of game laws reduced East Texas
deer populations to remnant herds found in isolated
pockets of habitat. More recently, favorable forestry
management practices, law enforcement, public awareness
and support and restocking of suitable habitat have
resulted in the steady range expansion with current deer
populations at an all time high throughout East Texas
(Halls 1978).

Life History
East Texas whitetails mate during the fall, with the

peak of breeding season occurring in November. How-
ever, breeding may occur from October through January,
depending on climatic conditions, age structure and
condition of the deer population (Kroll, SFASU, personal
communication).

Does are in estrus for approximately 24 hours and
cycle at 28-day intervals as many as three to six times
unless breeding occurs. Most does conceive for the first
time at 1.5 years of age, but Forbes et al. (1971) reported
that yearling does may cycle and conceive if adequate
nutrition is available. Bucks are 1.5 years old at the time
of their first participation in the rut.

Although doe fawns are capable of breeding at 6 or 7
months of age, this capability is directly related to the
quality of nutrition available. Doe fawns capable of
breeding may vary from 10 to 40 percent of a population
(Tomlinson 1988).

Reproductive rates of older does are also directly
related to the nutritional plane available. In East Texas the
reproductive rates of adult does may be as low as 35
percent if the population has exceeded the carrying
capacity of the range, or as high as 90 to 100 percent on
high quality range that has not been overbrowsed. Does
1.5 years of age usually have a single fawn, while older
does typically bear twin fawns if range conditions are
adequate.

Theoretically, one mature buck and doe could in-
crease to 22 animals in 5 years and 189 in 10 years in the
absence of limiting factors (Halls, 1978). Production
seldom reaches this level in East Texas because
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population levels are near or above carrying capacity
throughout most available deer habitat (Kroll 1986).

Fawns are normally born in a 1:1 sex ratio; however,
there is some evidence that a higher percentage of males
are produced when the population has exceeded the
carrying capacity of the habitat. In expanding populations
a slightly higher percentage of females are produced
(Verme 1969).

Life expectancy varies greatly with the degree of
harvest pressure. In areas where antlerless harvest is
limited, does may live to be 10 years old. Bucks suffer a
much higher degree of natural mortality (often 25 percent
annually). In hunted populations where bucks are heavily
exploited (i.e., Leon County, Texas), approximately 70
percent of the bucks present are harvested at 1.5 years of
age. The combination of natural mortality and heavy
hunting pressure on bucks severely limits the number that
ever reach full maturity (Kroll, SFASU, personal
communication).

Behavior
Daily movement of deer are closely associated with

feeding routines and rutting activities. The home range
sizes of deer in Texas vary from 60 to 340 acres for does
and 240 to 880 acres for bucks (Halls 1978).

During early spring (February and March), deer are
active most the day. Movement occurs every 2 to 4 hours,
usually in search of food supplies that are typically scarce
prior to spring greenup.

During the summer, deer movement occurs at sunrise,
sunset and night, when temperatures are cooler. Does
separate during this time and become territorial as fawning
season approaches. After fawning (usually in May), does
stay away from the fawns as much as possible except at 2-
to 4-hour intervals for care and feeding. The fawns are
generally weaned at 60 days of age, but they remain with
their mothers and rejoin other does and fawns (Halls
1978).

Prior to the time of fawning, yearling bucks are driven
away by dominant does and disperse at distances of 1 to 2
miles. Bucks typically form bachelor groups during the
summer that may number five or more per group.

During the fall, decreasing day length (photoperiod)
triggers the estrus cycles in does. Exact cycling periods are
genetically coded and may be population
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specific in order to meet varying environmental con-
ditions. The first estrus cycle usually occurs in September,
but the primary estrus period occurs in late October and
early November throughout most of East Texas. The
decrease in day length also triggers behavioral responses
in bucks. Bachelor groups break up in early fall as bucks
shed their velvet and begin preparation for the rut by
rubbing trees to build up their forward body musculature.
Increasing levels of testosterone in response to decreasing
day length stimulates gonadal development.

Within 5 to 7 days of peak estrus in does, the bucks
initiate rutting activity due to increased testosterone levels.
Rutting behavior may be intensified by changes in weather
conditions (i.e., cold fronts). The peak of the rut in East
Texas normally occurs between October 15 and
November 1. However, the rut may be very erratic if the
deer population is in poor condition. Typically, poor
nutrition brought on by drought, etc., may cause the rut to
be delayed and/or undefined as was the case throughout
most of East Texas during the fall of 1988.

Individual bucks rub small trees and saplings to
create visual cues to attract does. This behavior usually
occurs in open understory areas in or near foraging areas
frequented by does. Bucks become increasingly aggressive
and territorial and often defend their rutting areas from
other bucks.

The formation of scrapes is an important part of
rutting behavior. Bucks paw out areas in sandy loam soils
under bushes and overhanging tree limbs. The limbs of the
overhanging vegetation are often bitten off or rubbed with
the nose and forehead to deposit scents (Tomlinson 1988).
The buck also marks the scrape by urinating on his tarsal
glands to leave further identification. Bucks may return to
the scrapes, rework them and defend them against other
bucks. Does frequently approach the scrapes and also
urinate in them to increase the incidence of mating. Bucks
often stay in attendance of receptive does for several days.
Breeding normally occurs several times during the estrus
period. In populations that have sex ratios heavily skewed
toward females (i.e., buck:doe ratios of 1:6 or more), the
use of rubs and scrapes as a means of communication may
be less prevalent.

Following the breeding season, inclement weather
and decreased body condition due to rutting activity takes
its toll on a deer population. Bucks may have lost 30 to 40
percent of their pre-rut body weight and mortality
increases substantially because of poor body condition,
inclement weather and increased susceptibility to
predation.

Antler Development
Deer, as all other members of the family Cervidae,

grow antlers that are shed annually. Except in rare
instances, only male whitetails grow antlers.
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Antlers develop from two permanent bones called
pedicels. This developmental process is programmed to
occur in boreal whitetails at certain prescribed times of the
year (Goss 1983). Buck fawns develop small bumps the
first year that do not break through the skin (Ullrey 1983).
Antler growth is initiated by the pituitary gland which is
stimulated by increasing hours of daylight.

calcium and phosphorus) needed to build the antler. The
"rack" attains full size in August when decreasing day
length triggers the release of testosterone into the blood
stream, inhibiting further antler growth (Bubenik et al.
1986). The velvet drys up and is normally shed within a
24-hour period. Bucks often accelerate velvet shedding by
rubbing their antlers on small trees.

blood stain gives the antlers a dark or "chocolate" color.
Antlers generally lighten in coloration over time due to the
bleaching effects of sun and rain.

November, which corresponds to the primary breeding
period. Testosterone levels decrease as winter progresses
and once below a critical level, the antler base dissolves
and antlers are cast (Calhoun and Loomis 1974, Jacobson
and Griffin 1983). In East Texas this usually occurs during
January and February.

During the growth process, antlers are covered by a
soft membrane ("velvet") interlaced with numerous blood
vessels that transport and deposit minerals (primarily

Coloration of antlers is primarily determined by the
amount of blood left in the velvet. If a buck begins to rub
off the velvet before it has completely dried, the resulting

Once velvet is shed and the antlers are hardened,
whitetail bucks are in breeding condition. Testosterone
levels of East Texas bucks peak in October and

The antler cycle is initiated once again during March
when a temporary surge of testosterone is released in
response to increasing day length (Brown et al. 1983).

Factors Affecting Antler Development
Antler size and shape are reflections of age, heredity

and nutrition (Davis 1973, Calhoun and Inomis, 1974).
Since antler quality is of utmost importance to many
hunters, manipulation of these controlling factors may
greatly affect buck quality. Of these factors, the two that
can be influenced most through management are age and
nutrition (Tomlinson 1988).

Research has shown that antler size depends on the
age of a buck. Therefore, hunters desiring bucks with large
antlers should protect younger deer to increase the age
structure of the bucks present. Unfortunately, many
hunting leases in East Texas are buck-exploited, with as
many as 70 percent of the bucks harvested when they
produce their first set of hardened antlers (1 1/2 years of
age). Bucks produce their largest racks at 4 1/2 to 6 1/2
years of age. However, few bucks ever have an
opportunity to reach the age of maximum antler growth in
heavily hunted areas.
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Nutrition is the second factor that landowners/hunters
can influence in order to enhance antler development. If
minerals or other nutrients are lacking for the first 18
months of life, body growth takes precedence over antler
development (Ullrey 1983). Therefore, the nutritional
plane present plays an especially important role in
determining the development of a buck's first set of
antlers.

Adult bucks consuming high quality forage of at least
17 percent crude protein (McEwen 1975, Ullrey et al.
1971) from March to August receive adequate nutrition
for antler production. McEwen (1975) also reported that
optimum antler growth occurs when diets contain 0.64
percent calcium and 0.56 percent phosphorous by weight.
Unfortunately, in overpopulated herds where quality
forage is lacking, a higher percentage of spike antlers is
produced by 1 1/2 year-old bucks. Many hunters
mistakenly interpret this as a sign of poor genetics and
develop a "kill all spikes" philosophy to improve the gene
pool of the herd. As a result, almost the entire age class of
1 1/2-year-old bucks may be eliminated during poor
nutrition (drought) years and are prevented from reaching
their antler potential. Numerous hunting clubs have docu-
mented that most spikes harvested are young (1 1/2) rather
than inferior deer, and if protected, will develop a more
desirable set of antlers in subsequent years (Jacobson,
MSU, personal communication).

Habitat Needs:
Cover, Food and Water

East Texas enjoys the highest precipitation rates and
most diverse vegetation in the state. These factors result in
a rapid response of plant succession to land disturbance
activities.

This same rapid response allows the deer manager
and landowner to manipulate the vegetative growth to the
benefit of deer populations. For instance, forage
availability can be enhanced by land disturbances such as
timber stand improvements, etc. Escape cover can develop
from bare ground in just a few short years if there is
adequate protection from livestock grazing, etc. The
relatively high annual rainfall in the region also allows
managers, landowners and hunters to use supplemental
food plots as a viable intensive management tool.

The basic requirements of food, cover and water are
necessary for survival and propagation of deer as well as
all wildlife (Short 1986). East Texas is well suited to
provide for all of these requirements if appropriate
management is applied.

Cover
In East Texas, adequate cover is not a limiting factor

for whitetails except where large acreages of forestland
have been cleared or converted to permanent pastureland.
Nevertheless, landowners should be aware that adequate
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escape cover is necessary to provide safety and connect
food and water supplies.

A pine/hardwood mix is considered to be optimum
habitat for East Texas whitetails. This mosaic of vege-
tation types at various stages of succession provides
quality whitetail habitat, especially if a combination of
uplands and bottomlands is present to further increase
diversity of the vegetative community.

Food
This diversity of vegetation also enhances the pro-

duction and availability of deer forage (Short 1986). Deer
rely on browse and herbage, but will also feed on grasses,
hard and soft mast and mushrooms. The inconsistency in
mast production, especially hard mast such as acorns,
makes this source of forage unreliable. However, when
mast is available, deer often feed on it to the exclusion of
most other forage sources. The consistency of mast
production can be enhanced by managing for a wide
variety of mast producing species (i.e., red and white oaks)
to reduced the likelihood of total mast crop failure (Kroll,
SFASU, personal communication).

In general, deer rely primarily on browse and herbage
as food sources. Browse is considered a mainstay in deer
diets because of its year-round availability (Halls 1973).
Deer use browse most in the fall and winter and it may
become especially important during years of low mast
production (Harlow et al. 1975). Although browse quality
changes with season and species, its quality is usually
adequate for deer during the cooler months.

Herbage is the preferred food source during the
spring or whenever it is succulent and green (Short 1971).
When available, herbage may constitute 50 percent or
more of the diet. Native grasses usually contribute less
than 10 percent of the total diet. Most grass consumption
consists of young, tender grass shoots available in the late
winter and early spring (Halls 1978).

Mushrooms are relished by deer and contain high
levels of calcium and phosphorus (Miller and Halls 1969).
However, mushroom availability is limited and, therefore,
does not constitute a large portion of the overall diet.

Nixon et al. (1970) noted that agronomic crops (i.e.,
soybeans and winter pastures of annual grasses and
legumes) are readily eaten by deer, provided that adequate
cover exists nearby. Supplemental feeding using food
plots of agronomic crops is becoming an increasingly
popular method of increasing the nutritional plane
available for deer (Crawford 1984). The production of
these forages during seasons when native forage is
unavailable or lacking in quality can greatly increase the
productive capacity of a tract of land (Higginbotham and
Kroll 1989).

Properly designed food plots can concentrate deer
(i.e., for harvest), increase the nutritional plane avail-
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able and inject needed minerals (especially calcium and
phosphorous) into the diet. Both warm- and cool-season
plants have produced in excess of 4 and 6 tons of forage
per acre per year, respectively, at costs of less than $0.02
per pound.

Another form of supplemental feeding includes free
choice, or creep feeding (Perkins 1979). This technique is
more commonly practiced in West and South Texas where
precipitation patterns prevent the consistent production of
supplemental forages. One drawback to this technique is
cost. Creep feeding with a commercial ration containing
16 percent crude protein that supplies adequate levels of
calcium and phosphorous may cost five to ten times as
much as supplemental feeding via food plots
(Higginbotham and Kroll 1989).

The use of supplemental feeding is one of the best
techniques available for improving the nutritional plane of
a deer population, especially when their establishment is
used in conjunction with techniques that enhance the
production and quality of native forage (i.e., timber
thinnings, prescribed burns). However, this technique
should not be viewed as a management cure-all.
Supplemental feeding is only one piece of the overall deer
management puzzle and usually proves ineffective without
adequate population control measures.

Ozoga and Verme (1982) concluded in a study of a
supplementally fed deer herd "that the individual must
decide whether the goal of a moderately large, healthy
herd justifies the cost of its husbandry. However, this
practice is not a logical substitute for habitat restoration
nor a panacea for unpopular herd management measures.
Traditional principles aside, perhaps biologists should
stop viewing artificial feeding as professional heresy and
realize that when properly administered, it can serve as a
valuable tool in the current status of the art." It appears
that in East Texas, the advantages of supplemental feeding
can at least in part be obtained through forage production
without the cost of creep feeding.

Mineral supplements also have been used to provide
critical minerals (primarily calcium and phosphorous) to
a deer herd. Preliminary information has indicated that
mineral stations may improve antler development.
However, these supplements are only recommended where
soils are deficient in these minerals. Mineral supplements
should contain no more than 30 percent salt and consist of
a 2:1 or 1:1 ratio of calcium to phosphorous by weight.
Some deer managers recommend one mineral station for
every 150 acres of habitat, with 25 to 50 pounds of
mineral poured into a shallow depression in the ground
and replenished as needed.

Water
Deer usually drink water from ponds, creeks, etc., but

can go long periods without water if succulent forage is
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available (Short 1986). Water availability in East Texas is
seldom a limiting factor. However, landowners should
strive to maintain escape cover near watering sites to
provide adequate protection.

Management Considerations
The need for more intensive management strategies

was recognized previously by Leopold (1933), who noted
increases in human population required a more intensive
system of game management to maintain the same
proportion of hunting opportunities. McEwen et al. (1957)
suggested that as human populations increased and land
use intensified, measures beyond law enforcement and
manipulation of regulations would become necessary to
maintain species (deer) in sufficient numbers for sport.
Schrader (1963) elaborated that mushrooming numbers of
hunters necessitate that wildlife management personnel
maximize wildlife production in order to maximize
recreational potential.

Deer Management:
The Essential Elements

Population Dynamics
The white-tailed deer is a K-adapted species, which

means their population growth is habitat controlled.
Whitetails are highly adaptable to land use changes (land
disturbance and sub-climax conditions) and are capable of
population growth from near zero to saturation (carrying
capacity) of the habitat in a period of only 6 or 7 years
(Kroll 1987). As a result, many Pineywoods and Post Oak
Savannah deer herds are too large for their habitat. Kroll
et al. (1986) noted that when herds are larger than
carrying capacity for an extended time, forage availability
and carrying capacity decrease over time.

Deer populations seldom remain low for more than
just a few years because of the high reproductive
capability of the species (Halls 1978, Kroll 1987). Where
these rapidly expanding deer herds do occur (in the
absence of limiting factors), a unique opportunity exists to
study their population dynamics. For example, the
extremes of the whitetail's range (Canada to the north and
Mexico to the south) offers a glimpse at the mechanics of
population expansion. In these unique situations, r max
(intrinsic rate of increase achieved in the absence of
crowding and shortage of resources) proceeds at an
exponential rate. In the rare instances of poached-out
populations, the same situation occurs. In both cases, r
(observed rate of increase) approximates r max. Seldom
are biologists presented with a more opportune occasion
to monitor herd expansion (Kroll, SFASU, personal
communication).
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The maximum carrying capacity of most of the East
Texas deer habitat is estimated at 8 acres per deer.
Theoretically, a deer population of one-half of carrying
capacity is considered to maximize production
(McCollough 1979, Caughley 1980). At this level, hunters
can harvest the most deer and still have the most deer
present. Unfortunately, deer at population levels of one-
half of carrying capacity are difficult to efficiently harvest.
Therefore, managers generally compromise by
maintaining populations at approximately two-thirds of
carrying capacity (approximately 12 acres per deer) to
achieve management strategies.

Habitat Considerations
An Integrated Approach

While most deer managers think, discuss and write in
terms of carrying capacity, numerous deer management
"success stories" have generated the term "productive
capacity." Productive capacity invokes intensive
management strategies and considers the questions: How
many deer is this site capable of producing? and How
many deer can be harvested on a sustained basis? (Kroll
1987). An intensive deer management program mandates
that productive capacity of the site (as opposed to carrying
capacity) be considered.

How is productive capacity achieved? The answer is
through deer population control and habitat manipulation.
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However, many complex issues are involved. From a
habitat standpoint (especially in the Pineywoods), this
usually entails integrated management with timber stands.
More specifically, the management of timber will need to
meet forage, edge and cover requirements of whitetails.
Timber harvest strategies, timber stand improvements
(including prescribed burning), maintenance of streamside
management zones, protection of mast producing
hardwoods and supplemental forage production are
several techniques utilized for improving deer habitat and
productive capacity (Kroll 1987).

To maintain high quality habitat, a balance must be
struck between a clearcut and a monoculture of pure,
even-aged pine stands (Halls 1973, Hurst and Warren
1981, Short 1986 and others). Habitat diversity, not
dominance of any one vegetation type, is the key to
maintaining quality habitat for white-tailed deer (Table 1).

The whitetail responds well to disturbances and has
proven to be highly adaptable to changes in land
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use. One example of disturbance that occurs frequently
throughout the Pineywoods is timber harvest. Even-aged
timber management has resulted in clear-cuts of various
sizes, many of which are too large to be useful to deer.

The best clearcuts (in terms of deer habitat) are small
(15 to 35 acres), irregularly shaped and well distributed
throughout the tract (Kroll 1987). This creates a mosaic of
habitat types that are well suited for deer. Re-
establishment of stands with at least 7 years age difference
between adjacent stands provides additional habitat
diversity. For the first 5 to 7 years following the clearcut,
herbage and browse production provides excellent forage
for deer, then forage quantity begins to decline with
increasing canopy closure of the growing pines. Plantation
establishment using a wider spacing (8 x 10 feet, 10 x 10
feet or even 12 x 12 feet) also helps to maintain forage
availability by delaying canopy closure. Appropriately
timed thinnings serve to increase sunlight to the forest
floor and restimulate forage production (Halls 1973).

Other harvest strategies include seed tree cuts that
reduce basal area to 15 to 25 square feet. This strategy
keeps the cost of timber stand re-establishment low, yet
provides sufficient sunlight to the forest floor to stimulate
forage production.

Another important consideration in timber manage-
ment involves the maintenance of adequate stream-side
management zones (SMZs) and hardwood islands within
timber stands. SMZs serve as travel corridors and should
be maintained "crest to crest" if possible. Hardwoods
(especially mast producers) should be preserved in clumps
throughout all pine stands to provide food and habitat
diversity (Halls 1978, Kroll 1987).

Supplemental forage plots have been used to con-
centrate deer for increased harvest, improve the nutritional
plane available and provide critical nutrients (primarily
phosphorous and calcium) for the herd. Well-planned food
plots can satisfy all of these objectives.

Food plots should be planted on 1 to 3 percent of the
total acres in the management unit. The sizes of individual
plots may vary from 1/4 to 2 acres. Plots should be
irregular in shape and, whenever possible, be long and
narrow (Short 1986). Road, pipeline and highline rights-
of-way are excellent sites for planting supplemental
forages. Cereal grains (elbon rye, oats, wheat) and
arrowleaf clover will attract deer for harvest (especially if
doe harvest is necessary) and also provide high quality
nutrition during the winter stress period and through the
spring for antler and fetal development. Demonstrations
have shown that production of more than 6 tons of forage
per acre per year is possible from cool-season
combination plantings (Higginbotham and Kroll 1989).
Warm-season food plots of cowpeas and alyceclover
provide high quality forage during the summer months.
However, the availability of any warm-season
supplemental forage is highly dependent on rainfall
patterns and the ability of the forage to successfully
compete with native vegetation.
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Regardless of the supplemental forage program used,
control of the deer population is necessary in order to
achieve maximum benefits. Supplemental forage should
not be viewed as a cure-all mechanism to correct over-
population.

In addition to the integrated management of deer and
timber, many landowners in East Texas also manage at
least a portion of their land resource for cattle.
Unfortunately, competition from cattle often limits food for
white-tailed deer (Spencer 1983). The livestock manager
interested in maintaining productive, healthy herds of deer
and cattle must consider the needs of both to reduce
competition whenever possible.

Moderate grazing by cattle during the spring and
summer has little impact on deer, especially if well-
managed pastures are available. However, if cattle are
permitted to graze in deer habitat during the fall and
winter, severe competition may result. This competition
occurs mainly for available browse, a staple food source
for deer during the cool months. Cattle should be excluded
from woodlands during the fall and winter in order to
decrease competition.

If cattle are grazed on native pasture, a rotation
grazing program is necessary to prevent elimination of
valuable herbage species (Yantis et al. 1983). Much of the
native pastureland in East Texas has been over-grazed. As
a result, the carrying capacity of these areas has decreased
over time.

Pasture forage selection by the cattleman also can
have a positive impact on a deer herd. Including legumes
such as clover in permanent pastures can benefit both
cattle and deer. Likewise, the use of winter pastures
comprised of small grains provides high quality forage
during a major stress period when native forage is low in
quality or unavailable. However, to be effective, these
combination plantings should be established adjacent to
suitable deer habitat.

Another consideration when integrating deer into
cattle management includes deer cover requirements.
Obviously, deer won't be found on areas consisting of only
cleared land or permanent pastures. The need for adequate
cover may limit deer numbers on some ranches where too
much woodland has been converted to pastureland. The
optimum pasture-land/woodland ratio necessary to provide
adequate habitat for deer will depend on landowner goals,
soil types, terrain and vegetation types. However, deer
requirements usually can be met if at least 30 to 50
percent of the land is maintained in woody cover (Spencer
1983, Yantis et al. 1983).

The integration of deer management with timber
and/or beef cattle is the rule, rather than the exception, in
East Texas. Ecologically speaking, farms and ranches
have one common product for sale: sunlight
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energy. How this product is utilized is entirely up to the
landowner. It can be converted into pine timber, grasses in
permanent pasture that are eventually converted to beef or
perhaps a more diverse strategy involving forage and
cover that will also benefit deer populations.

Landowners faced with trying economic times are
frequently opting to move away from monocultural forms
of agriculture towards diversification and integration of
their operations into numerous enterprises. The ability to
manage various land resources (i.e. timber, cattle, wildlife)
will play an important role in improving cash flows and
profitability in the future.

Genetic Considerations
The final consideration concerning management of

deer populations involves genetics. Genetic manipulation
catches the fancy of many landowners and hunters who
express a desire to improve their deer herd by stocking
big-bodied, northern whitetails or large-antlered, South
Texas bucks. This is, almost without exception, a mistake.
Genetics is the most poorly understood of the three factors
influencing deer management, yet it is often looked upon
as a "quick fix."

An example of misinformed genetic management of
a deer population is the war waged on spikes by many
East Texas hunters under the auspices of improving the
herd genetics. Unfortunately, the end product of this
harvest strategy is usually a loss of bucks that are spikes
due to poor nutrition instead of genetics. As a result, heavy
spike harvests may eliminate most of the 1.5-year-old
bucks in drought years when adequate nutrition is lacking.
Research has clearly shown that the antler size and
configuration of a buck at 1.5 years of age are not good
indications of future antler characteristics (Jacobson,
MSU, personal communication).

While there is considerable debate among deer
researchers regarding the genetic influences on antler
development, we know less about the effects of genetics
on deer populations than the effects of habitat
manipulation (nutrition) and population dynamics. For
most hunters and landowners, greater efforts towards
improving the nutritional plane, population control and
increasing the age of bucks are the best methods of
producing more desirable animals. The practice of culling
certain animals because of genetic inferiority should only
become a consideration when all other facets of
management have been adequately addressed.

Defining Goals – A Management
Necessity

A landowner should not attempt to initiate a deer
management program without first identifying a feasible
set of goals. An integral part of this process involves a
clear understanding of the cost (both ecological and
financial) of each management strategy.
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Basically, the East Texas landowner has three deer
management strategies available: (1) trophy management;
(2) high quality buck management; and (3) numbers
management (Kroll 1987). A review of each strategy and
its individual requirements should be an important part of

As previously discussed, maximum fawn production
occurs at population densities of one-half carrying

In order to achieve such a drastic decrease in popu-
lation levels in most East Texas habitat, harvest emphasis
should be placed on antlerless deer while bucks receive
increased protection. Once population control is achieved,
fawn production will increase accordingly. The deer
population will quickly expand back to or beyond carrying
capacity because of increased fawn production, unless

How many trophy bucks are produced by this strat-
egy? The answer is very few (1 per 1,000 acres of deer
habitat). The reason so few are produced is a result of high
natural buck mortality that may reach 25 percent per year.
Since bucks must be protected until they are 4.5 to 6.5
years of age to reach trophy status, very few from any
given year class ever reach full maturity.

the landowner's decision-making process.

Trophy Management
Given a choice, most deer hunters would prefer to

harvest a trophy buck (150 plus Boone and Crockett
score), but few of them are willing to make the sacrifices
necessary to achieve this management option. Likewise,
many landowners desiring to manage for trophies fail to
realize that the land base requirements are considerable
(3,000 acres minimum, 10,000 acres preferred). Smaller
tracts may be used, but deer-proof fencing becomes a
necessity to achieve population control (to keep deer out,
not to keep deer in!). Conventional deer-proof fencing
costs $12,000 per mile; however, recent improvements in
electric fence technology may cut that cost in half (Kroll
1987).

capacity. However, hunting becomes difficult at such low
deer densities. As a result, trophy management dictates
that deer populations be controlled at approximately 60
percent carrying capacity (approximately 12 acres per
deer in East Texas).

antlerless deer are controlled (three does harvested for
every buck). Furthermore, antlerless harvest should be
geared to produce a buck:doe ratio of 1:2.

In addition to increasing the age structure of bucks to
meet the goal of trophy management, the nutritional plane
available also affects antler development. While
population control and habitat manipulation enhance
native forage production, supplemental food plots should
be established at the rate of 2 percent of the habitat base (2
acres planted for every 100 acres of deer habitat) to further
improve the nutritional plane.
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Quality Management
Quality management refers to striving for high quality

bucks in high quality habitat, resulting in a high quality
hunting experience. Although strategies of managing for
high quality bucks and trophy bucks are similar, ecological
costs of producing high quality bucks are somewhat lower
(Kroll, SFASU, personal communication).

The main difference between these strategies is the
land base necessary (1,000 acres minimum for high
quality management) and the age structure of bucks
harvested. In a high quality program bucks become
eligible for harvest at 3.5 years of age, resulting in a
greater buck abundance and more opportunities for buck
harvest.

A high quality buck can be defined as a 3.5-year-old
eight pointer with a 15-inch inside spread. Most hunters
will agree that this indeed is an animal most would be
proud to harvest.

In order to initiate a high quality management pro-
gram, population control at a level of 60 to 70 percent of
carrying capacity is necessary. As with trophy man-
agement, most of the harvest should come from the
antlerless segment of the deer population. The manager
should strive to achieve a 1:2 or 1:3 buck:doe ratio, which
will require the harvest of at least two does for every buck.
By following this strategy, one quality buck (3.5+ years
old) may be harvested for every 100 to 150 acres of deer
habitat. With at least two does harvested for every buck, a
harvest rate of one deer per 35 to 50 acres is possible.

As in trophy management, the productive capacity of
the habitat should be increased through the establishment
of supplemental food plots. Again, 2 percent of the land
base (2 acres for every 100 acres of deer habitat) should
be established in forages that meet the deer's nutritional
requirements.

Numbers Management
Numbers management is a strategy geared toward

producing the maximum number of deer possible for
harvest without much regard for the quality of bucks
produced. This technique may be the only feasible
alternative if the landowner does not have a large land
base or cannot otherwise control harvest rates. In order to
produce large numbers of deer, fawn production must be
stimulated by reducing the population level to 60 to 80
percent of carrying capacity.

This approach differs from high quality management
mainly in the age of bucks harvested (1.5 and 2.5 years of
age instead of 3.5 years plus for a high quality program).
In addition, a buck:doe ratio of 1:3 or 4 is acceptable.
Supplemental food plots also should be an integral part of
this management option. In most cases, establishment of
1 to 2 percent of the habitat base (1 to 2 acres planted for
every 100 acres of deer habitat) in high quality
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adjustments.

supplemental forages is sufficient to increase the
productive capacity of the land.

Using this strategy, sustained harvests of one deer to
35 to 50 acres are possible. However, efforts should be
made to harvest more does than bucks.

Deer Population Status/Diagnosis
Up to this point, a tremendous amount of information

has been presented to outline population dynamics and
habitat manipulation for the establishment and
maintenance of a deer management program according to
landowner goals. Yet there must be a standardized set of
criteria available to determine the status of any given
population (Kroll 1987). Fortunately, several tools are
available to the manager, landowner and/or hunter for

1. Browse surveys – inventory of the utilization
rates of first, second and third choice browse
species to determine relative deer density (Lay
1967). Typically conducted in late winter but also
useful in late summer.

2. Incidental observations – records of deer clas-
sified by sex provide useful information from mid-
summer to the opening of gun season. This
technique helps to determine buck:doe ratio and
fawn survival.

3. Population census – useful at providing trend
data on acres per deer from year to year as well as
sex ratio and fawn survival. A combination of
drag (track) counts and spotlight surveys are
recommended in late summer.

4. Harvest data – normally collected by hunters as
required by the landowner. This will be the most
important data for making future management
decisions. For the first year of a management
program these records are especially essential in
documenting the current population status. All
future year's data will be compared to this bench-
mark data for making recommendations. These
data include: dressed weights by sex; lactation
rate; antler measurements (spread, beam length,
basal circumference); age by sex; and percentage
of spike bucks in the harvest.

Once a deer population has been assessed using these
tools, adjustments can be made to achieve the desired
goal. Collected data are compared to "standards" to
determine the status of the population. Deer density
determined census techniques and browse surveys,
lactation rates, field dressed weights of yearling bucks and
sex ratios will indicate whether a herd is expanding or
over-populated (Table 2). Harvest characteristics (i.e.,
factors influenced by the hunter) that also serve as useful
measures of population status include proportion of bucks
harvested that are spikes and average age of bucks and
does harvested (Table 3).
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Data collected by these methods will provide suffi-
cient information to determine population and harvest
characteristics necessary for the development of the
desired management strategy (i.e., trophy, quality or
numbers management).

Application of Management
Strategies/Recommendations

Following the diagnosis of a deer population, the
landowner and hunter should have gained valuable insight
as to its status (i.e., expanding, over-populated). At this
point, goals should be reviewed to determine which
management strategies (i.e., trophy, quality, numbers
management) are feasible.

Regardless of the option chosen, many managers
believe that an expanding population is the easiest to
manage, and for the short term, that is true. Remember,
however, that an expanding deer population grows at a
rate that will saturate most East Texas habitat in only 6 or
7 years. To prevent saturation, managers manipulate
habitat in order to maintain an abundance of high quality
forage throughout the year (increase productive capacity)
and to remove surplus animals. In a management program,
a population reduction strategy targets the removal of
older does, while younger does and most bucks are left.
The rate of removal to decrease the population to the
desired level below carrying capacity requires a close
Wildlife Management Handbook
watch on browse use, lactation rates, dressed rates by year,
class by sex and sex ratios (from incidental and census
observations). If an expanding population is left un-
checked for just a few years, it may quickly become too
large and be difficult to restore to the proper level.

A herd that is too large is much more difficult to
manage for three reasons. First, more deer must be
harvested to reduce deer density into an "expanding"
mode. This may be difficult to achieve through normal
hunting pressure. Secondly, grossly overpopulated areas
in East Texas (i.e., 6 acres/deer) may have permanently
deteriorated habitat from overbrowsing. Recovery of the
habitat may require exhaustive manipulation, or at the very
least a great number of years. Lastly (and probably the
most difficult to overcome), the manager must work
against the psychological common among many hunters
and landowners who believe "the more deer you have the
more deer you can produce." Few are convinced (until
they see for themselves) that in an expanding herd, fewer
does can actually produce more fawns than a greater num-
ber of does in a herd that is too large for the area. The
more fawns produced, the more bucks become available.
Since most hunters want bucks, maximum fawn
production should be given high priority. These three
facets of deer management apply whether a trophy, high
quality or numbers management strategy is applied.
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Once the fawn crop and sex ratio are improved, the
protection of younger age class bucks (particularly for
trophy or high quality management strategies) will lead to
more high quality and/or trophy bucks available for
harvest. The more of these animals produced, the more
hunters enjoy the hunting experience.

The final puzzle piece in deer management (inde-
pendent of deer density) should be attainable, yet often
becomes the most frustrating for managers. How do we
get the hunters and deer (particularly bucks) together?
Research has shown that the success rate of hunters
pulling bucks (especially mature bucks) out of their
preferred habitat is quite low. The answer lies in the
ability to find the bucks, learn their habits and then hunt
them on those terms.

While some hunters look at "patterning" bucks as an
important part of their recreational experience, managers
must often step in and assist in hunter education. Placing
stands near travel corridors, buck corridors, sanctuaries,
active rub lines and scrapes will enhance the odds of
harvesting a buck. This may be a totally new experience
for those hunters used to sitting on an "oat patch" and
lamenting about the lack of good bucks on the lease.
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